How to Play
Betting
Accepting New Bets
Received a bet? To accept it, click on bets tab, and make sure you are in the open bets section. Click
on the bet and click accept.

Making Your Own Bet – Head to Head
Have a Head to Head bet in mind? To create your very own bet, select your chosen game in the
matches tab, followed by BET NOW.
Select Head to Head and add the value you wish to bet. Choose your opponent from your friends list
and click Send Bet. You will be notified once your opponent has accepted the bet.

Making Your Own Bet – Next Goal Scorer
Have a Next Goal Scorer bet in mind? To create your very own bet, select your chosen game in the
matches tab, followed by BET NOW.
Swipe right to Next Goal Scorer and add the stake you would like to bet (Please note: this stake is
per goal). Choose the number of goals you wish to play (this is the maximum number of sweepstakes
that can be played within the bet. Finally, select Send Bet. You will be notified once your opponents
have accepted the bet.
You will be deducted the maximum stake that can be played in the game, but if there aren’t enough
goals to reach that amount, the remaining funds will be returned to your BetSquad account.

Transactions
Add Funds
To add funds, ready to use on the app, simply click your balance in the top right when in the matches
tab and click Deposit Funds. From there…

Transaction History
To view your transaction history, click your balance in the top right when in the matches tab, and
select Transactions. Here, you will have a full run down of your full transaction history.

Profile
Update Your Profile
In a social betting app like BetSquad, it’s nice to put your best foot forward. To update your profile,
simply click the image in the top left. From there, you will be taken to your profile page. Here, you
can make any changes you wish to make to your profile, including the team you support, your image
and any other details available.

Change Your Notifications Settings
To change your setting, click the image in the top left. From there, you will be taken to your profile
page. Select settings and click Notifications. Here, you will be able to change your notification
setting.
Please Note: If your turn off push and email notifications, you will no longer receive any specials we
offer in the future.

Betting History
Reviewing Past Bets
Sometimes it’s nice to take a trip down memory lane. To review your betting history, head to the
Bets tab and select the Closed option. Here, you will see all your bets that you have taken part in.

Reviewing Open Bets
A good bettor is an informed bettor. To stay on top of all your open bets head to the Bets tab and
select the Open option. Here, you will see all your open bets.

Friends
Add Friends
It’s time to create your own #BetSquad. To add friends, head to the Squads tab. Use the search tool
to find your friends on the app. Click the green plus icon to send them a friend request.
Or, why not connect your Facebook account to your BetSquad profile, and we’ll add any of your
Facebook friends who have a BetSquad account automatically?

Connecting Your Facebook Account
Connecting your Facebook account to your BetSquad profile makes finding your friend even easier.
Head to the Squads tab and select Connect Facebook Account. Select continue when prompted, and
we’ll do the rest.
We’ll add any of your Facebook friends who already have a BetSquad account automatically to your
friends list.

Finding Friend Requests
Have a friend request waiting? Head to the Squads tab. If you have received any friend requests, you
will be able to accept or reject them here.

Inviting Friends
Your friends not on the app? What are they waiting for? Select the Squads tab and Invite Friends.
From there, you can invite your friends via WhatsApp to join the app.

Starting a Chat
BetSquad is all about social betting. To start a chat with you and your friends, head to the chat tab
and hit the plus symbol in the top right. From there, either start a new group chat by hitting New
Group Chat, or find your friend’s account name and select it.

